Notes of May zl,z}O7,Meeting with lilhite'House on Email Issues:

NARA attendees:
Lew Bellardo
Gary M. Stem
Sharon Fawcett
Nancy Smith
Sam trlVatkins

Bob Spangler

lilhite

Hor¡se attendees:

Chris Oprison, Associate lVhite House Qqunssl

AI Lichtnan" Associate WhiteHor¡se Couqsel
lhil Drgege, Director, \ryhite Ho¡ue office ofRecords Management (wHoRIvf)
Teresa Pa¡on, ofüce of Adminishation chief Information offi cer
Linda Gambatcs4 Deputy Assistant to the President for Management Adminisfration and
Oval OtrceOperations
Al Swindeman, DiÉctor, Ofüce ofAdminlsEaúon
Liz Medalia" General Counsel, Office ofAdminishation
Keith Roberts, Deputy General Qerrnsel, Office of Administration

P:inary purpose of the meetíng was to get a briefng from Office of Adnrinishation on
the status of the problem relating to alleged missing White House emails ûom the EOp
email systern

Oprison explained that they believe the prbblem relates to gaps in emails on the
9E
EOP system ûöm latc 2003 to

late 2005, but they could not assurl ttat tle problem does
not extend beyond that timefra¡r¡e, and even into the present. They first beõame aware of
the issue of gaps in emails, i.e., not being properþ archived, in 2005.

Thtï

current process is that they are using Mcrosofr Exchange and then saving these
emails to Personal Info¡mation Store (PSÐ file.¡ llbey also have disaster recovery tapes,
i.e., backup tapes. They hàve identified approximateþ zT,}}osuch backqp tapes
covering that perio4 and they bave not been rerycling hpes since 2003. fheir cr¡r¡ent
belief is_that thg problem occurs onty in the PSl files that are supposed to be saving
emails from MS Exchange/Outlook
I

'PSl'refers to a'Pcrsonal Inform¡tion Storc" fite, an cxport of a single individr¡al's mailbox ûom the
eqlil systcrn My undcrstanding is that i¡ licu ofARMS-managcd cnail like wc havc ¡eccivcd in thc past,
EOP plaru to supply PST filcs as a primary mcans ofcnuil cxport and tansfer. It is in sit¡ations whcii '

that PST ÊxPort proccss E¿y not havc bccn propcrly cxccutcd fhst bach¡p tapes would be rsed ¡nstesd.
The backup tapcs would inslude the cntirc servcr-bæed information storè
evrybody's enail), so the

equivaløt of ind¡v¡du8l
rcconstn¡ction effort

1i.ã.,
PST filcs would have to be exported ûom those backups ín a scparaæ
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They stated that they currently do not believe that the ARMS emails, dating mostly from
2001-2003, have this æp problem (and ARMS continues to ingest the very small au¡ount
oflotusNotes emails that continue to be in operation)

Within the next month they are going to complete an audit of the PST files to.deter¡nine
the fi¡ll exte,nt oftheprobleu" But they al'so staæd that they expect to have an actio¡ plan
teady by the end of the snmrtrGÍ. We asked that they briefr¡s when the audit is cordplãte,
and not wait for the action'plan.
lVe asked if they could give rs any more specifics on what they know sô far: e.g.,
volt¡me of missing email; whether it is particular to specific'buckets" representing
gartigular EO?.offices; does it involve both federal and presidenti¿ ernails? fney sai¿
that they could not at this point answe{ any of these questions. lVe asked them to confirm
currently how many emails systems existed forprsh EOP emails. They said there are
two ARIvfS/Lqtus Notes and the PST¡IVlicrosofr exchange systerns.
lVe then asked about the RNC email issue. They are working with the RNC and looking
at this isôue. They stated that the RNC servcr is now fixed sõ thaf this will not happen
again, and"that the RI.IC has the old servers. lhey are exploring how they wiII fy to
capture.the Presidential record emails. RIIC has a list ofpeople to which this issiue
would spealq back to 2002. This will be a separate rcstoration efort from the EOp email
restorationThey also stated that they were talking to EOP stakeholders to determine whether to
implement Documentum as the prospective records ruanagement application for email.
Sam offered to work withthem on reviewing requirements and concept of opcrations
documentation.
Cbris asked what was NARA's bottom line interesP Iüe said that at the end ofthe.
AdminisEation, we wanted a complete set ofBr¡sh emails in a format that we could
accept into ERA. 'We sfressed tbat if they determine they need to do tape restorations
projects (]RP) to recover missing emaili it needs to begin as soon as possible, ro tn"t
they could complete it before the end of the Administation. Ctris notld that a
restoration proiect that involved de-duplicatioir would be orhemely expensive. We noted
th:t Congress can ft¡nd the restoration projecÇ jrst as it did during the Clinton
Adminishation. Sam also offered that he still had contacts with the persons and
contactors who did the Clinton lRP.
'We

ofthe email system is ongoing, we should mov€
quickly as possible with meetings for ta¡rsition planning, including a specific
tggtiog with the photo office, given the u¡r¡sually large size of the digrtal photo
collection (up to 100 terabyteÐ. Fhe tansition meeting is tentativeþscheduled for the
week ofJune 4.1
agreed that eve¡r while the ¿udit
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